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NEW QUESTION: 1
A group policy requires users in an organization to use strong
passwords that must be changed every 15 days. Joe and
Ann were hired 16 days ago. When Joe logs into the network, he
is prompted to change his password; when Ann logs into the
network, she is not prompted to change her password. Which of
the following BEST explains why Ann is not required to change
her password?
A. Ann's user account has administrator privileges.

B. Joe's user account was inadvertently disabled and must be
re-created.
C. Joe's user account was not added to the group policy.
D. Ann's user account was not added to the group policy.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Group policy is used to manage Windows systems in a Windows
network domain environment by means of a Group
Policy Object (GPO). GPO's include a number of settings related
to credentials, which includes password expiration.
Because Anne was not prompted to change her password, it could
only mean that her user account was not added to the group
policy.
Incorrect Answers:
A. Even if Ann's user account has administrator privileges, if
it was added to the group policy it would meet the requirements
of the group policy.
B. If Joe's user account was not added to the group policy, his
account would not be required to meet the requirements of the
group policy.
D. If Joe's user account was inadvertently disabled and must be
re-created, he would not be prompted to change his password at
logon.
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn579255.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
What information would you find using the CLI help function?
(Choose two.)
A. tip of the day
B. Junos technical publications
C. explanation of specific system log error messages
D. explanation of traceoption events
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
AD Administration contains a utility named Maintain Snapshot
Information. Which statements correctly describe the
functionality of this utility? (Choose all that apply.)
A. You can delete the current view snapshot.
B. You can create a copy of an existing snapshot.
C. You can export an existing snapshot to a file for storage or
to another system.
D. You can create a list of the current view and named
snapshots stored in your system.
E. You can update the current view snapshot with any changes to
the snapshot since the last update.
Answer: B,C,D,E
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